The Northwest Native American Research Center for Health (NARCH) housed at the Northwest Portland Area Indian Health Board is looking for caring adults to mentor a group of 2-4 Native high school juniors and seniors in this introductory public health program.

**Q & A**

**Can more than one site from a community apply?**
Yes! The more, the merrier!

**Can youth still participate if they miss sessions due to sports or other activities?**
Yes! We will record sessions for later viewing. We ask that youth not miss more than 2 live sessions.

**Can younger or older youth apply?**
This is designed for 16-18 year-olds, but we’ll review applicants on a case-by-case basis.

**Do youth have to stay at school to join sessions?**
We want youth to support each other, but they can join where they're most comfortable & Wi-Fi is strong!

**What if the mentor isn't available to attend THRIVE week in PDX?**
No worries! Another parent or chaperone can accompany students attending THRIVE.

**APPLY:**
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NARCHResearchAcademy
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